
Thursday, July 15, 2021—Isaiah 25-27 

            Crises in life require quick thinking and quicker action. Sometimes, as the pace 

slows, when the crisis is averted or there is nothing more to be done, these crises give 

way to contemplation. The difficulty has highlighted what is truly important and what 

gives hope in the darkness. 

            Isaiah saw his nation crumbling, and he knew his people were going to suffer. 

This was not because God was weak, careless, or evil. Sin was rampant, and the 

people were guilty. God, however, was holy. He was in charge. He was loving and 

good. Isaiah knew the character of God would bring good from this tragedy. Those 

mighty armies that marched against them would be crushed, and God would restore His 

people (25:6). 

            He was seeing a glimpse of the distant future when God would bring time to an 

end and usher in eternity. He is going to wipe away every tear, and death will be no 

more (25:8). The people will say, “Look! This is our God. We have waited for Him, and 

He has saved us” (25:9). The people will rejoice in singing for the peace and prosperity 

God has provided (26:1-6). He will destroy the power that presides over the chaos 

(27:1). He will bring prosperity to the ends of the earth (27:12-13). 

            A God who has that character and power is worth waiting for, no matter the 

circumstances. “Yes, Lord, we wait for you in the path of your judgments. Your name 

and renown are the desire of our hearts” (26:8). 

Wednesday, July 14, 2021—Isaiah 22-24 

            Students sit before their principal and hear the weight of the situation for the first 

time. They did not realize how badly they misbehaved. Suspects gather from the 

detective the gravity of their actions. They had no idea the consequences of their 

choices would be so heavy. Sin is destructive. 

            God described utter desolation coming for His people (22:1-25). There would be 

no escape. There would be no one untouched. The sin of Judah would face the direst of 

consequences. Despite their best efforts to ignore the destruction or overcome their 

struggle, they would not succeed. 

            Judah’s neighbor, Tyre, was subject to destruction as well. They, too, were 

stained by sin. They were not people of God’s covenant, but they were people made in 

His image and subject to His common law. They knew right from wrong and chose 

wrong. They were powerful, but not powerful enough to escape the Righteous Judge. 

God was going to bring condemnation on them and use their riches for His glory 

(23:18). 

            God has power over all the nations as well as the earth itself. When He acts in 

judgment, nature will react. The planet will mourn the curse with which it is stricken. 

Crops will fail. The surface will shake. Heavenly bodies will falter (24:1-23). When God 

shows His power, there will be no doubt about His majesty, and there will be great 

mourning over sin. 

            Ask God to give you a fuller understanding of His holiness so you can live with a 

greater fear for Him and hatred for sin. 

Tuesday, July 13, 2021—Isaiah 19-21 



            In 1987, President Ronald Reagan stood before the Berlin Wall to give a 

speech. In that address, he spoke directly to Mikhail Gorbachev, the leader of the Soviet 

Union, and said, “Mr. Gorbachev, tear down this wall!” Within a few years, the wall was 

down, and the Soviet Union was no more. The power everyone thought was invincible 

had crumbled from within. 

            The people of Judah thought they were invincible because they were God’s 

chosen people. He was making clear through the prophecy of Isaiah that their sin was 

leading to their downfall. God also spoke to the surrounding nations about their demise. 

One of the most powerful nations in history, Egypt, was susceptible as well. The sins of 

that formidable foe would turn them against themselves (19:1-3). They would one day 

tremble at the sound of the name of Israel (19:17-18). The people of Egypt would 

become servants of Yahweh and worship Him (19:21). 

            God had the ability to turn servant into king and leader into slave (20:1-6). He 

could change the status of any nation in short order (21:16). Those bringing judgment 

against God’s people would themselves be judged. The works of man are tainted by his 

sin. The word of God is pure and lasts forever. What He proclaims will come to pass. No 

man or nation is to be feared more than God Himself. 

            Thank God for His righteousness, love, and power. Thank Him for His unfailing 

word and promises to protect the righteous and destroy sin. 

Monday, July 12, 2021—Isaiah 16-18 

            Public misbehavior is hard to hide. Failure to correct or control that misbehavior 

is a great frustration. When shoppers see a child disrespecting a parent or running 

around the store recklessly, they want the parent to say something or do something. 

The shoppers, though not related to the child, sometimes want to act themselves and 

stop the nonsense. 

            God is aware of everything. He saw the misbehavior of His people, Judah, and 

He was bringing punishment on them. They had seen how He had disciplined His 

people, Israel, yet Judah had not repented. They were going to suffer the same fate. He 

will not allow His own to misbehave. 

            God is sovereign over the whole earth, so He can bring discipline on anyone at 

the appropriate time. The neighbors of Judah were also sinful. Moab, one of Judah’s 

closest neighbors, were arrogant and boastful (16:6) and had no regard for Yahweh. 

They would face the consequences of sin. Damascus, their neighbor to the north, had 

crumbled under judgment (17:1). God was showing that disobedience and misbehavior 

are costly. 

            In fact, God said any of the nations who disregarded His majesty and 

disrespected His people would face severe judgment (17:12-14). Even a distant nation 

like Cush would one day know the worth of Yahweh and the value of His people and 

bring their offerings to Him in Jerusalem (18:1-7). God not only addresses misbehavior 

but transforms it to holiness. 

            Praise God for caring enough to punish and reform. Pray for growth in character 

that leads others to worship Him. 

Sunday, July 11, 2021—Isaiah 13-15 



            Batman could work his way out of some of the most precarious situations 

because of all the tools he had at his disposal. Many of these were on the belt around 

his waist. Others were available after a quick phone call to Alfred. In the first cinematic 

offering about Batman and his adventures, the Joker wonders where Batman gets all 

his “wonderful toys.” 

            Because He is sovereign over the whole universe, God owns everything and 

has everything available for His use. He was bringing judgment on Judah at the hands 

of Babylon, but then He was going to use the Medes to judge the Babylonians (13:17). 

He had previously used Babylon to judge Assyria, who had brought discipline on the 

northern kingdom of Israel. God is in control and works as He pleases. 

            God remains in control of all that is in the heavens as well. Satan tried to rebel 

and make himself like God (14:14). If Satan had no recourse against God, Assyria and 

Babylon certainly didn’t. God was working to bring destruction to what was evil, in the 

heavens and on earth, and to provide mercy and grace to those who trusted in Him. 

            There is no one like God. He will punish even the most terrible tyrants and 

powerful people in due time. His ability is infinite. His tools are endless. He will also 

restore those who repent and place their faith in Him. Praise God for His holiness and 

His power. Pray for a life that celebrates His righteousness and goodness and that 

regularly repents of self. 

Saturday, July 10, 2021—Isaiah 10-12 

            Teenagers have an innate sense of invincibility. “That won’t happen to me.” 

Taking chances doesn’t seem as risky to them as to the wiser, older people giving them 

counsel. 

            Isaiah prophesied to Judah and reminded them of the downfall of Israel, their 

northern neighbors and Jewish family. What happened to them could happen to Judah 

(10:10-11). After all, Judah had plenty of guilt—oppressive laws, injustice toward the 

poor, neglect and mistreatment of the widow and the orphan (10:1-4). Devastation 

would, in fact, happen. 

            God was going to use Assyria as His instrument of judgment, but Assyria’s sin 

and pride made them guilty as well. They, too, would face God’s wrath. God will not 

leave the guilty unpunished. 

            The good news was that God would restore a remnant of the faithful after the 

time of judgment had passed. He would raise up a new leader, a Branch who would 

spring up from the stump of Jesse (11:1). The Spirit of God would fill Him with wisdom, 

understanding, counsel, might, knowledge, and the fear of the Lord. God was going to 

provide what had been missing for generations, making right what had gone wrong. 

            Those who think they can’t fail are either defiant (It’s not my fault.) or humble (I 

should have known better.) after they fail. God saw the day when His scattered people 

would return and proclaim the righteousness of God and their joy in knowing Him (12:1-

6). Thank God for His grace that restores and empowers after repentance from 

foolishness and sin. 

Friday, July 9, 2021—Isaiah 7-9 

            The character of God’s people should reflect the character of God. Sadly, this is 



not always so. Followers of Christ at times can be impatient, unfaithful, and lack 

compassion. God is not finished with His shaping them in the likeness of Christ, so 

there will be occasions when they fail. God remains holy and faithful despite the flaws of 

His people. 

            Ahaz was one of the most unfaithful kings that Judah ever knew (see 1 Kings 

16). Despite his sin, God remained faithful. When a powerful enemy threatened Judah, 

God sent Isaiah to the king to tell him not to worry (7:4). These threats came from finite 

men leading temporary nations. God gave Ahaz a sign of His assurance—a baby, 

named “God with us,” born in unusual circumstances, would still be an infant when the 

two threatening kings would no longer be enthroned (7:14-16). The baby would confirm 

that God was saving His people from their greatest menace. 

            God was teaching the nation that His presence was the key to life and victory. 

Kings were no match for God, the Lord of Angel Armies. He was to be the only one they 

feared (8:13). Many stumble in their interaction with God (8:15, 9:16) because they want 

God to perform according to their desires. Those who trust Him and walk in His ways 

find abundance and joy. 

            Thank God for His willingness to bring salvation and abundance through Jesus, 

God with us. Pray for a life that reflects the character of Jesus more and more—for His 

glory and for others’ good. 


